INTRODUCTION
Nocturnal enuresis (bedwetting) involuntary wetting during sleep without any inherent suggestion of frequency of bedwetting or pathophysiology. Bedwetting is a widespread and distressing condition that can have a deep impact on a child or young person's behaviour, emotional wellbeing and social life. It is also very stressfull for the parents or carers. 1 The causes of bedwetting are not fully understood. Bedwetting can be considered to be a symptom that may result from a combination of different predisposing factors. There are a number of different disturbances of physiology that may be associated with bedwetting. These disturbances may be categorised as sleep arousal difficulties, polyuria and bladder dysfunction. Bedwetting also often runs in families primary nocturnal enuresis. This is the recurrent involuntary passage of urine during sleep by a child aged 5 years or older, who has never achieved consistent night-time dryness. This may further be subdivided into children who have enuresis only at night and those who also have daytime symptoms (urgency, frequency, or daytime wetting). Secondary nocturnal enuresis . This is the involuntary passage of urine during sleep by a child who has previously been dry for at least 6 months 2 . The causes of bedwetting are not fully understood. Bedwetting can be considered to be a symptom that may result from a combination of different predisposing factors. There are a number of different disturbances of physiology that may be associated with bedwetting. These disturbances may be categorised as sleep arousal difficulties, polyuria and bladder dysfunction. Bedwetting also often runs in families 3 . Risk factorsThere are a number of factors that predispose to persistent nocturnal enuresis. There is a genetic pre disposition 4 As an illustration, it is said that the risk of nocturnal enuresis is 15% if neither parent was affected, 40% if one parent was affected and 75% if both had the condition 5 . 23% of nocturnal enuresis is associated with encopresis and daytime incontinence 6 . Enuresis is to be expected as a manifestation of developmental delay, in those syndromes. Even without gross developmental delay, there is more likely to be persistent bedwetting in children with delayed developmental milestones, premature delivery or behavioural disorders such as hyperactivity or inattention deficits 7, 8 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A prospective observational study was carried out in children with age more than 4 to 12 years with complaints of bed wetting visiting the OPD of UFHT medical college Haldwani Uttaranchal during [2008] [2009] . The following definitions were used for this guideline: 9 • Bedwetting: involuntary wetting during sleep without any inherent suggestion of frequency of bedwetting or pathophysiology.
• Daytime symptoms: daytime urinary symptoms such as wetting, urinary frequency or urgency.
• Response to an intervention: the child has achieved 14 consecutive dry nights or a 90% improvement in the number of wet nights per week.
• Partial response: the child's symptoms have improved but 14 consecutive dry nights or a 90% improvement in the number of wet nights per week has not been achieved.
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Urinalysis routinely in children and young people with bedwetting was done, in cases where- . Some psychologists, however, recommend star charts as a way to celebrate successes and help a child's self-esteem 12 . 8. Punishment for bedwetting should be discouraged.
Medical literature states and studies show that punishing or shaming a child for bedwetting will frequently make the situation worse. Doctors describe a downward cycle where a child punished for bedwetting feels shame and a loss of self-confidence. This can cause increased bedwetting incidents, leading to more punishment and shaming
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RESULT:
Two years study (2008) (2009) ) was done in patients coming in OPD in UFHT Medical College Haldwani, Uttarakhand. 114 patients age more than 4 years were included in our study. [14] .
Children are generally expected to be dry at night by a developmental age of 5 years, and historically it has been common practice not to offer advice to families of children who are younger than 5 years and are bedwetting. The guideline scope did not specify a minimum age limit to allow consideration of whether there are interventions of benefit to younger children previously excluded from advice and services due to their age. We have included specific advice for children under 5 years, and indicated treatment options for children between 5 and 7 years. [3] In our study we found that the children less than 6 years responded well to the non pharmacological measures. Encouraging results were seen in the age group of 6 to 8 years with a cure rate of 78.57% and a cure rate of 85.71% and 100% in age group of 8 to10 and 10 to 12years respectively. The most important aspect of treatment is determining if the child is motivated to become dry. This is especially true for behavioral management [16] . If it is determined that a child is not motivated to become dry, treatment should be postponed or simplified until the child is ready. [15] failure rate encountered in our study was due to lack of self motivation of patients and parents ,confidence in the approach and poor compliance of parents due to sleep disturbance caused by measures such as alarms, lifting and waking the child .
Most paediatricians do not consider bedwetting to be a problem until a child is at least six years of age [15] but in our study non pharmacological measures in the age group 4 to 6 years has achieved a success rate of 42.04%, hence early intervention should be recommended. The most important thing to remember is that with care and perseverance, nocturnal enuresis is a problem that can be successfully treated.
